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DEATH NOTICES
WHITMARSM Mr Jull A . wife or

Rllev C. WhitmnMh. at 7" INOrtn 1 th

street, in lirr Cnh yesr. Interment
Vail. la.

' MONUMENTS

Ore t. Western Granite C. Dodgl Wil.
" M4J SJ4

FLORISTS
I. IIENDERSON. Uif, Famem, TL Dong.

IT . -7- W

FENCING

.WIRE NO IRON FENCINQ.
For lawn. gmden poultry and farm. Send

for laic fr catalogue. Oet our prlc
Omaha Wire and Iron Worka,
N. 14th. Tal. lou.-ifl- .

-- M837 811

ANCHOR and Iron Fencing;; Wlra Fenaing
tc per foot,. It N. 17th 8t. l ci. nta siv

MkM 813

CHAMPION ftntM txlU U I. Doug.
UK. , .. W4

CLAIRVOYANTS

MADAME BUDDHA.
LEADING PALMIST OF OMAHA.

Eventful and triuhful predictions given. L

Call 113 . lth., Opp Boston Btdte.
" H Mlil

WneO' You Write to

Advertiser- s-

remember It only take an extra atroka or
two ef th a pan to mmUuj tb fact UiM yea
iv tne id. In Tha Bo.

'DRESSMAKING

PATTERNS tut to measure. McDnwall
system of dressmaking taught. l2i Far-na-

' " M&aa 9 .

DANCING

llORAND8 ' efaea ' tot adults reopen
Tueday, September 4, at I p. m. A reduc-
tion of tl n oil ticket bought on or be-
fore opening night. Call 1Mb and Hrney.
L'pen an nay ana evvning; nunaay w

Telephone Douglas 1041. Opening assem
bly septerrroer a. M- -l Six

WANTED TO. BUY

WANTE- D- tO BV SECOND-HAN- D

- Kl'HMTl'HE, atuvea, carpets. slothing
and shoes. Pay, th --teat prices, lei
Doogla SifTL N 468 St

. - CSTECFATiiT
JOrtNBON- Inatltuta, 41.' N. . L. TeL

Dotf. 1444. i -7-M
DR.'" W. ".V; JIOW8EH vr 1600 Farnam.

Tej Doug.-siiu- . M355 822

PLUMBING

BUY plumbing supplies direct. Wholesale
nrfM fiav An everv article Only flrn'j
class good handled. Prompt attention to
every Order, neno tor catalogue, r.
KaroL 23d. Harrison St.. Chicago. III.

a , M 'J)2 X

I ,WANTEJ-T- 0 BORROW

WANTBD-V- Io borrow' 1500 or 11.000 horn
monev on ample, well rented residence
property In South, Omaha, at 7 per cent.
Addraaa N-S- J. Bee. VHS

MUSIC AND LANGUAGES

CHATELAIN Bchool of Langtuges
French." Germsn. Spanish; fencing. Da
vid; IJIdltthj and Farnam.

M24 qj

' DETECTIVE SERVICE
WETtyORH detective service; 'phone. Red

,H. Konmi it ana n, union om., win
snd.Farnam . 671 Bx

RAILWAY TIME CARD

cmoa static; tbwth and marct
- - - Lmti. Arrtra. -

Overland LlmltaV 1:40 am a l:l pra
The China and Japaa

TTaMf mii a 4:15 nm a 1:18 nra
rvin a raltf. K a 4:16 tun a (JO am
California Ore. Bx:.4:l8pm a 6:10 pra
Let angele Limited. ...all:J0 am a10:48 pra
Fast Mall a 1 :fJS pm al tOpia
FrAnrmAn Siecla.l iva 7:46 am a 7:44 am
North natte woai....." :ow

Beatrice Loe b 1:15 pm b 11:00 pra
Cttvwa. ulfc laiaa raoiAe.. . .

Leave. Arrive.
Chicago Limited' .a 3.1b am a 7:10 am
Inwa Local a 7;0w am a 4:30 Din
Chlcaajo Mail n.a H am al0:10 pm
Iowa Local bll:l pm t .6o pre
Chicago (Kaa-.er- Kxp.i.a 4:0 pm a 1:46 pm
Chicago fUowa Lirqiicl) a a:jb ptn all Utf pre

vVEBX.
Rocky Mountain Lira... a 730 am l:lt am
Colo. Cal. Kxnteaa..a 1:01 pm a I 54 pra
Dkl A Texfia Exp ..a 4:4Ti nm all:06 DiJ
Colorado Faat Mall al0:15 pm a 7:16 am

a dally. aaiiir 4xotit humiay.
Ikicaaw1 Ureal Waatera.

Paul & Minjieapolia. .3V pm 1 . 10 amSt. Paul at Mlnnonijoila. V.i am 11 M pnt
Chicago Limited ........ 1:40 pm :0ara
Chicago Kxpreae... 7:4 am 110 pn
Chlcau Kxpres ....... 3:20 pin 4. mi m
WaaaakM
5U LauU Expraa..-.i..- j ;0 pm a 1.40 aia

Loma Local (from
Ceuocll Bluta .......,a t:U ant alO:W pm

Slantwrry Local (from
Council Blufte) to 1:00 pm bU0 am

lhloaaK Mllvtauk.ee at itt'iChi. A Colo. '8pecial....a T'4a am a 7:10 am
California A Ore. Jas...a :4a pm a l:lv pis
Overland Limited a 1:3a pm a :M aia
Marlon A Ctdar fi. Lou.b t:43 ant bu.uw pm
attaaaart, Vmultm. -

BU Leula Kxpreaa. .a 1.00 am a :M pm
iw. p. wewua itu a a:iai pia
t'a'a A 9iartawatava.
C'Alar Hs.itla ' faa....a.:a am t i.l bit
'i'win Cuy bxpiaaa ... 7u aia alu.w pm
Cbicagu iJayliaat- - a a:tw am ail. la put
Ck.:cago Local ,..aii.3U aut a 4.4u pm
bioux Clly Local .....bl.Ml imii (Mug
Carroll Local ........... a 4:4a! pm a .M am
BloUX City LoOa ...... u J.i piu
vnicagu a.xptcaa a a.w piu a i ;jt am
I'M Mau .a :a pm a : am
Kul. ilul ajl.twpm
V win . City Llnutvd. ...a a.a pm a ? :te am
Oveilauu umutv a : put a am
Chicago Lluilied ......au:uv pin ali.la am
Noivik-i4uiiat- el wl.i.un) aiv:Ju am
Lliicutu-Lou- g fine .....t 7:4t uu tuu.iso am
LeadwotKl-Liocol- .....a3:(JU put a .ut pm
Caiiper-tiiioaUe- nl :n a t.-v-t pin
Haaiiuga-tfuperi- b 1:W pm b t:ui pm
Frmuut-AlUo- n ..b .oi pm bl2:4v pm
ttttavla t.aira.
Chicago JbApreaa' ..a 1:00 am a 1:U Bra. ....at m 1 knillu.i a at.iui m
W BiWea waaaa f WW AtUI 4ft I aM 4Ukl

BLKeUXttTUX MiATtUJ.-lO- th MAtOaV,

tiiirHatia.
Arrlva

Penvef i CalUornla....a :io pm a 4 aa pm
ttlack Hilla a 4:10 pm a .i pm

lurtbwaat Bpeoial ....a 4.10 pm a .ui aia7wrUtwaat Lkprvaar .....aU:10 41m a .io pm
Naoraaaa iwkpicaa a tJm am a I.40 pm
Kabraaaa Lwcal.. ....... .a k;wv am
Ltiwulu Loca a l:ua am
Ltuculu Faat Mall b l.w pin ai3.a pi

V Cruoa Piatua'h..b mJm pm iiiv;.
bailavae at yitua'u,,i iMaw a am
Ixnvar Llnilledn..v..... J..... l:M aia
beltavue.ai Junc.-- a 1:10 am a t:o am
tieilsvua A Pao Jau....a 1.10 am a iJ4 pm
i'miuiii tiueclaJ ........ .a 1:A am a 1

Chicago Lxpitae ..... .a ! pin a i.aa put
Chicaae lyvr a k:vs pu tl:4tIowa Local. ..a a.ia am alo w pm
at. Louia a:apiaa..l..a 4.46 pm ait.a am
avauaaa Cily-O- l. Joe....aM. pm
Kanaaa CUy-a- u

' Joe.. ..a .le am a a pia
avaxaaa cii v. . .. .w yn
WCB1TER Dltrtrt-la- iL aV WLISTKH.

Calaaga, t-- Paal. , Mlaaeaaalla ,

Oaaaa. ' - - Laara. Arttva
Twin City PaaaanaTer.tt I aia bl:H
Bioux CUy Paaacnar...a IM pm all. at am
Fmeraon. Local -- ......h (.10 pm ' b (10 aat
Emaraun uooai. ........... f . am e M pia
Mtaaaarl raaiAe ,

.

Nvuraaka I eeaL (a'
Weaptng! Water IM pm bll'JO pm

a Dally. v b Daily eacept Sunday. : 4 Dally
except Saturday. e Sunday only, a bally
Ul'vni HUDUir

flRlFIT Clark's Mb Amaaal Cralae, Feb.
. . day a. by ciiartereU bd. ".ra'oc. tf.saetona. I Teura Round 1 lis v. or id.

. V. LAKH, b ), IM. r.

-

Office, 10 Pearl

MlfOR MKKTIOg.

Davla, drug.
Clarka, aodaa
Btockert sella carpet a
Fine engraving. at Lertert'a.
Ed Rogers' Tony Fauat beer.
Oet thoae new photos at Schmidt a
Plumbing and heating. Bixby A Ron.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phono (I.
Wood ring Undertaking company. Tal 319.
Picture framing, C. E. Alexander. U3 AllBroadway.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.

TALK TtkLEFFERT ABOUT If.
George HoagUnd has the Kanaaa Shall

bilrk. All hard brlek. Oet hla pricta
See Stephen Bros, for fire brick and Art

clay, sewer pipe, fittings and garden bust,
A building permit was issued yeetenlay

to Q. W. Kiahl- for an (l.aOO cottage tesi-jlen- aon Htalil avenue.
WANTED. BOY TO LEARN THE TIN-NCR'- S

TRADE. SVYAINE A MAL'EK,
33 WEST BROADWAY. '

The Ladies' Aid society of the People s
V'nion church will meet this afternoon gt
tho reaider e of Mrs. Copeland, 3731 Ave-
nue A. of

OET VOIR UIBSON pICTUnCS
FRAMED WITH BEAUTIFUL FBAMEbj
36 TO 60 CENTS. BOHW1CK. 211 SO.
MAIN. ofEd Corllea, who was opert ted on for
appendicitis . in an Omaha hospital, has
euflidently recovered to be brought to ate
home In thla city.

I pay 111 per ton for caat Iron; mixed,
110; stove. l; rags. 1 e per lb,: rubber,
7 4c; copper, 14c per lb. f-- Katelman. kul
Main; both 'phones (60.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Union
Christian church. Thirty-fift- h street and
Broadway, will meet Thursday afternoon
at 1 o'clock at the church.

We wholesale Ice cream. .Shipped to ar.y
part of the state. Special pncea to the r
tall trade. I Mucct, 111 West Broadway,

uuncil Bluffs, la. Tel. 114.
Every day la enrollment day In Western ofowa college". Positions secured for our

graduate. Send for catalogue. Phone
or information both phones.

Earl Mervard and Antonette Hoover,
both of Omaha, were married yenTerilay
in this t'ity--by Rev. Henry Dp Long, at Ills

nice in the county courthouse.
We have the finest line of aample mon'i.

inents to select from In the west. Sheeiey
Lane Marble and Oranlte Worka, i.i

Eaut Broadway, Council Bluffa, la.
Don't fall to sea the Cole's New High

Oven range. Wonderful departure. See It
t our store. You win be interested, faa- -

dock Haiulschy Hardware company.
Prof. O. J. McManus. county superintend

ent of school, stated yeaterday that the
report he had accepted the position of sup- -
rintenuent of the Harlan, la., acnooia was

without foundation.
Dr. Stevens of Hancock, who was shot

and, seriously wounded by August Kruegcr
few daya ago, was reported yesteruay

to be In a critical condition. Kruegrr, It
la said, will recover from hla wounds.

Carnivsl la here: fall Is hare: Hicks' new
fall goods are here: as fine a line as ever
came to- the city. Please call and be con
vinced before buying that 1 can aenver
he goods In style and shapea.

E. 8. Hlcka. ...... . - -
Dr. J. A. Holmes of the t'nlted States

geological department at Washington, was
he guest or congressman w.. i. amun
esterdav. He la enroute to the Dakotaa

2 .v.. .,,.. , ...n,ll.. ,h llvnlta
deposits in that section of the country.

The following iced drinks and Ice cream
will be served all thin week at the Clark
Drug company's: Madja, frosen phoaphate,
Siberian fill), eldorado aundae, tropical aun- -
dae, Carmenclta kiss, southern beauty.
American sundae and Greenland Iceberg.

At tha annual reunion of the Old tJet- -
tlera' association of Fremont, MUla and
Pottawattamie countlee at Oakland, Rev,
Henry DeLong'and W. K. app, both of
thla city, were elected president and sec
retary, respectively. 11 was um.iuu w
hold the reunion of 1107 at Lake Manawa.

Thi fnnril. nf the late Mra Sarah K.
n.nr.r win he held thla afternoon at 2:30
o'clock from the residence of her daughter,
Mra. W. X Almy, 27 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, and burial will be in Falrvlew cem-
etery. Rev. F. A. Case, pastor of the
Flrat Baptist enurenr win iwuuui.v
services. j . .

The regular meeting 01 tne woman
Chriatinn Temperance union, will do neia
this afternoon in tne ciuo rooma i nm
Library building. Tne election 01 ommri
for the ensuing year will be held at thla
meeting and as there la other Important
business, a.U members are requested to be
present. .

P. J. O'Brien, superintendent of construc-
tion, with headquarters in St. Louis, and M.
O. Carter, trainmaster, witn noonuiuirii
In Stansberry. Mo., were two Wabash of-

ficials In the city last night, t. M.
-- ..inmo.t&r nt h Rnck laiand. with head

quarters In Dea Molnea, waa alao In the city
last rugnt.

Articles of Incorporation or tne Ameri
can Colonisation company n '
record yesterday. The incorporators are
Paul U. woerrn. 11. i,. r rmn i
Wadsworth. The capital stoca is piaceu
at 160,000 and the purpose of the in-

corporation Is to buy, sell, rent and lease
real estate. ,

The recelpta In the general fund or tne
Christian Home laat week were ijwkwv oe-- 1

in 7 Kni..nf thm..... nHB of the week andOTU.ir, IJ. .V. " " I . . . 1

decreaalng the balance In thla tuna 10

date to Wie.es. In 'tne manager a iuuu .iu
recelpta were 130, being 115 below the needa
of the week and Incraaalng the deflclency
Ire thla fund to 3508.87 to date.

The preliminary hearing of wiuam
Hughea, allaa "Sleepy Willie." the colored
youth charged with the theft of a watch
from the Otto realdence laat July, waa
continued in police court yeaterday until
Friday, to permit of securing the attend-
ance of witnesses from St. Joseph, where
the timepiece waa aiapoaea or.

fhriattmn Kntrlmm of Macedonia, la..
and Mrs. Lulu A. McMullen of Joplln, Mo.,
were married at the Kiel notei laat evenina
at I o'clock, the ceremony being performed
by Rev. Henry DeLong. Tha groom waa

ttenued by oyiveaier iiyt, mrai inoii.
while S. O. Underwood acted aa master or
ceremonies and William Beexley aa usher,
the three being old time rienoa 01 tne
groom, who is 77 years of age, while the
hrirf la four veara his Innior. The cere
mony waa wltneased by a number of frlenda
of the bride and groom.

Elmer Savers, charged with assaulting
Albert Slglor becauae he objected to the
young man paying court to hla daughter,
had a preliminary hearing before Justice
Field yesterday ana waa nouna over 10
the grand Jury, hla bail being placed at

100, which lie furnished. In aubatantia-tio- n

of charge s)lglor Intro
duced aa evidence his Injured mouth.
which, wnen openca, snowea mil two
teeth were missing as the result of com-
ing In contact with the defendants fiat.
The dentiat who attended Staler alao tea-tille- d.

Hayera declined to offer any
on hla behalf at the preliminary

hearing, preferring to let the grand Jury
decide whether the assault waa justified
or not. .'.'.'., ,

At LeftTerfe.
See bur windows for.tbe season's latest

and neweat In bracelets, ptna, combs, lock-

ets, chains and gold Jewelry of all kinds.

Council Bluffa, la., has the lowest lum-

ber freight ' ratea.- - Hafer has the lowest
prlcea

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

PROPOSALS FOR FtLOUR. OATS.
Dried Fruit, Etc. Department .of the

Interior, Office of Indian Affairs, Waaaj- -

linion. D. C. Auauat. 7. 104. belled
rDruDoaala. plainly marked on the outaide
or ins envelope, - rroposaia tor novr, oaia,
dried frutt. etc., aa tne case may De. and
addressed to lite "Cominiaaloner of Indian
Affairs, Washington, D. C." will ' be re-
ceived at the Indian otflc until t o'clock
p. m. of Thursday, September 17, lu(t,
and then opened, for furnishing tne
Indian acrvlce with canned tomatoaa,
corn meal, cracked wheat, arled fruit, feea;
flour, hominy, oats, and rojled oats, dur-
ing the fiscal year ending June 10. 107.
Blda must be made out on government
blank. Schedule giving the nooaasary
Information for bidders will be furtilshad
On application to the Indian office, Wash-
ington, D. C; the V. 8. Indian warehouse
at New York CUy. Chicago, 111., su Louis,
Mo., (tmaha. Neb. and Saa Francisco. CaL;
the commissary of aubslatenca, U. 8. A--,
at Cheyenne, Wya., the quarteroaaatar,
V. 8. A.. Seattle. Wash., and the pwiau.
tera at Tucson. Portland, Spokane and
Tacoma. The department - reeerve taa
right te reject any and all bids, op an
part of any bid.
C, r. LARRABKB, Acting Connniasianer.
7 .. . . . . ,
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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS'

St. ,TL 43.

LIVELY CONTEST FOR CROWN

Voting for Qnuo of C grail al u Spirited

aid Growine Hon Bo,

EIGHT THOUSAND ATTEND DURING DAY

of the Attrartleaa Well Patroalsed
and Staadlag Raem Oaly Waa

the Rale tm at I, east
Os af Tbesa.

"Who la to be queen of the carnival?" Is
question which several young women of

Council Bluffs would like to be able to
answer to their .own satisfaction. The
crowning of the queen la to be the closing
feature of this year's street fair' and car-
nival, and the contest among the friends

those who would wear the crown Is
growing exciting and balloting yesterday
was brisk. . As the bajlola 'are placed In
sealed boxes It is Impossible to ssy which

the candidate Is-- , leading. The candi-
dates are Miss Nell Moore, Miss Marian
Macrae, Miss Genevieve Wlckham, Miss
Vena Binder, Gertrude Ctonland, lAura
Myers, Evelyn Thomas, Florence Squires,
Bessie Sherlock and Hatel Ehle.

Ideal weather marked the second day of
the atreet air and carnival Tuesday and
the' grounda and booths never looked more
attractive. The 'children and their escorts
had the grounda practically to themselves
during the afternoon and they made the
most of the opportunities. In the evening
the attendance was well up to the average

last year. If not above It. The sale of
tickets at the gateii reached over 1.000 yea-

terday. . .." , ...
All of the attractions were well patron-

ised and at the evening performance of
Beautiful Bagdad .ntandlng room only, was
the case soon after the doors were opened.

The Bat, brought at enormous expense
from Colorado by the carnival committee,
was placed on exhibition last night for the
first time. Secretary George 8. Wright,
wlio has charge of the captive monstrosity,
decided last, night, (hat It would be neces-
sary to Increase, the strength of the cage
holding the big bat, parsons had
narrow escapes from being bitten.

Prstrsm tow Today.
The program today will be the' same as

yesterday, with the exception of the mov
Ing picture display of the navy recruiting
department.

Fire Chief Jones has announced an Il-

luminated run of the department this even-
ing at 7 o'clock on Pearl street. Th'la has
been arranged especially for the benefit of
the many visitors In the city.

This Is the assignment of ticket takers
for today:

Wednesday Afternoon Bagdad.' L. A.
Casper and G. W. Hughea: Creation. H.
Borwick': Vesuvius, Frank Peterson; Nov-
elty theater, Dr. P. J. Montgomery; Hales'
Tours. J. J. Klein; Carry-us-al- l, If. V.
Battey and Charles Swalne: Bat, Harry
VanBrtint'; Burros, Roy Besley and Rich-
ard, Turnbull; Around the World. Richard
Green: Ferris wheel, J. J. Hughea and F.
L. Reed; gates, T. F. McCaffrey, G. G.
Balrd, i. F. Wllcog and J. J. Ferguson;
three-legge- d calf, J. P. Greenshlelds and
8. B. Snyder. ....

Wednesday Evening Bagdad. C. Konlg-mach- er

and Paul VanOrder; Creation, A.
V. Frush: Vesuvius. Charles H. Parka:
Novelty theater. George MeMahon, Hale's
Tours, W. H. Kimball: Carry-us-al- l. Frank
Beebe and Roy Wilcox; Bat. W. H. Dud-le- v;

Burros. D. O. Morgan and C. A. Wood-hiir- y;

Around the World, Claude Iewln:
Ferris wheel, C. E. Walters and Clarence
Hafer; gates; r T. T.rue, li f oninn, r.
H. Hill an.1 H. , U Wilson; , threetlcgged,
calf, G. H. Jackson and Nels Peterson.

If you think of painting your house let
us give you an estimate now. We guar-
antee the paint to be made of pure ma-

terials, mixed and put up by skilled me-

chanics, so when we paint It stays painted.
.

We also have soma odd lots or arusiio wan- -

paper that we are closing out at low prices 1

to make way for new stock. If you avant
good paper at little cpst come see us now.
Jensen A Nleolaeeen. 288 Broadway.

MALONEY'S NEW LOCATION, j9 I

PEABL ST. .

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night L((.
Real F.atate Traaafera. '

These transfers were reported to The Bee
September 4, by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs;.
Aslsnee of Keene Five Cent Sav-

ings
j

bank (o Park Realty company,

south 100 ft. of lot 11, in
block 7, In Bayllss' Flrat add. to
Council Bluffs, Iowa. w. d 115,000.00

Painter Knox and wife to Clair J. I ..
Stllwell. part or lot 12. in Aud sun
of sub-l- ot 10 In O. P. lot 48, In
Council Bluffs. Iowa, w. d 3.0O0.0O

Jessie M. Longstreet and husband
to Willis H. Kimball, lot 13. in
block 1, In Park add. to Council
Bluffs. Iowa, w. d 1.800.00

National Ufa Inaurance company
to Painter Knox, lot 13 of 1 Aud

. aub-l- nt 10. in O. P. lot 48, In Coun-
cil Bluffa. Iowa, w. d 2.800.00

Alice A. Walker and husband to I--
Lena Halnea. s4 of lot (. In block
11. In Hall's add. to Council Bluffs,
Iowa 1,325.00

Wllltsm T Wilson and wife to Fred
Rupencamp. lot 11. block 23. in
Everett add. to council uiuns,
Iowa, w. d..... 1.260.00

Benjamln-F- e hr Real Eatat com-nan- y

to Wallace Rupenramp. lot
1. In Ben1amln-Fh- r Park add. to
Council Bluffs, Iowa. w. d 1.0U.00

George Stilen and wife to Bamuel
Jullen. lot 5 block 18. In Beer a
audlvlelon In Council Bluffs.
Iowa w. d 875.00

Win. Hill to Georae Sloop, lot 11.
block (. Crswford's add. to Coun-
cil Bluffa. Iowa. w. d 800.00

Painter Knox and wife, to Blanche
Klilpack. part of lot 12. In Aud
aub of aublot 10. In O. P. lot 48,
In Council Bluffa. Iowa. w. d 800.00

Nellie 8. Remington and husband
to Guy Seward, part of lot 12. In
block 2S, In N'eola, Iowa, w. d.... 776.00

Martin P. Schmidt to Bruce I. Hesse,
lots 7, 1. 2! and 23, In block 29 and
lot 28 In block SO. In Ferry add. to
Council Bluffa. Iowa, a. w. d...... 300.00

R. D. Smith to Marv E. 8treet. 49
Iota In Ferry add. to Couacil
Bluffa. Iowa, w. d 1.500.00

W. 8. Cooper and wife to William
T. Wilson, lot 11. block 12. In
Everett s add. to Council Bluffs.
Iowa. w. d 300 00

Kate E. Honn to Emma A. Wrlht.lots 11 14. 15. 1 and 17. In blockr In Buvna' add. to Council
Bluffs, Iowa. w. d... 235,00

Noah L. Ijindls und wife to C. L
Dodae. lot ( In bloek 33. tn Cnt-- 1
subdivision la Council Bluffs.
Inwa, w. d . loo 00

Cam 1 Union and hushand 10
Bole Murnhy. lots 17 and 1. In
Howe A Damon's aub. In Council
Bluffs. Jow,. w. d .50.00

Bildaet Bister t Frederick Sweet-ma- n,

lot 12. In Hork I in Railroad
and. to r'ouecll Blurra. Iowa. w. d. .40 00

Robert If. Pollock and wife tn
Elmer l Fehr. part of lot I. In
orlalnal plat of Council Bluffa,
Iowa. q. e. 50A

Nineteen transfer total 331 IMS 00

1.800 acre good farm land In eastern Colo,
redo, 15 per acre and up: no Irrigation re-
quired. Can ralae all kinds of (mall grain
and .corn. A fw good homeetead join
eur land. Bend for printed matter. F. C,
Lougee, IS Main atreet. Council Bluffa. Ia.

CENTRAL FLOUR-C- M. Every aaek
warranted Central Grocery and Meat Mar-
ket. Both 'phone M.

nnioratl raaaatltta Orwantaea. '

At a meeting held yesterday In the
office of F. .W. Miller, former chairman
of the democratic rounty committee, by
th newly eelaeted , eommjttee nd ; the

.candidates on the rounty ticket, A. W.
Canari? of thla city was chosen to sue- -

ceed Mr. Miller as chairman ' of the
county committee.

Plana for the campaign in Pottawati:-- -

nile rounty were outlined and other rou-- I
tine business transacted.

Juki a few farm wagons, left that will
be, sold out at cost. Better get arouud
and see ''Van Brunt" before they are
all sold. ' "

Special prices on watches, chains, fobs
and charms this week at Leffert's. Bee
our windows.

. 1

CITY COt(ll, HAS T.ttIR K.0
Neither l.lakt Coatrart or Water

Werka Referred To.
The regular monthly aesslon of the

city rouncll last night was devoted to
routine matters selely.-- ' The proposed
lighting contract with the Cltlxens Gas
and Electric companjt, whh'h hss been
hanging fire for several months, waa not
even mentioned and the special commit-
tee on water works was silent as to what
progress engineer Kiersten nas mane in
his work of computing the value of the
present plant and making an estimate of
the cost of a new one. The meeting was
devoid of oratorical pyrotechnics wl
lasted but little over an hour, which Is '

something very unusual. ' ing by false pretenses, preferred against
Manager Hart of the water works com him by George O. Turner. Ford, when told

pnny requested that the hydrant rental I he wss wanted by the Harrison nu-f-

the first half year July 1 be thorltles, declared that he had been tried
paid at the rate of 145 a for 2S8 hy-- 1 acquitted on the lirousht
drants, making I4.4S0, thla stim to bo
merely a payment on account pending the
determination' of the litigation over the
ordinance providing tot a reduced rate
schedule. Councilman Kriudson wanted
the matter laid over for a week at least,
but the other councllmen decided that the
water works Company was entitled to
some remuneration for Its service, and
the amount asked for ' was "ordered paid.

The claim of Zed.Bethera for 131 for
services as "dump patrol" brought on
some ' discussion by a Statement from
Councilman Smith that the recently
passed ordinance providing for certain
dumping grounds could not be enforced.
He objected to the payment of the claim,
but the recorda showed that the appoint-
ment of such an officer 'had been author-tie- d

by the council and the claim was
ordered paid. ,

A communication from City Auditor
announced that the 1100 voted by

the council to assist tha fire department In
competing at the Clinton tournament had
been. turned In by Chief Jones. Councilman
Maloney suggested that the money be
divided' pro rata nmOng the firemen, hut
Councilman Smith proposed that It be held
by City Treasurer True for the fire depart-
ment to be uaed in defraying the expense
of attending the tournament next year.
Smith'a suggestion prevailed, although
Councilman Olson, who presided In the ab-
sence of Mayor Macrae, Insisted that the
money, once having been voted by the
council, really belonged to-- the firemen.

Mrs. Mary In a communication
from her attorney, demanded satisfactory
damages for an Injury suffered by: her

daughter, who" had fallen and
broken an arm, the accident alleged to be
due to a defective sidewalk. Nellie Kelly,
who Injured a knee fnonij a cause,
at Fifteenth and Fairmount avenue, noti-
fied the council that nothihg short of 110.000

would satisfy her. Both i claims were re-

ferred to the Judiciary committee and the
city attorney., .

On the report of City Physician Rice, to
whom the case had beeri referred. It was
decided, to. settle the. l.ong.peYidlng personal
Injury damage claim of .Mr. Lan-di- a

for 1450. Mrs. "Land In was Injured over
a year ago by a fal caui4J'by a. defective
sidewalk on. Seventh yeruf,' , , ',

It .waa decided to aan'd.a' committee con-
sisting of the mayor .ht! - three members
of the council to attend tW annual' meeting
of the. Iowa League :.of ' Municipalities . at
Dea Moines on September it The naming
of the three councilmen was left to the
mayor. ',

rhe reqUMt of the Board of Education
tnat tha cenment walk . In frynt ot the
Washington avenue school be cut out of
tne preaent contract,, the board agreeing to
put In the walk next spring, was referred
to councilman Maioney, ,in wnose wara
the school Is.

Councilman Knudaon brought up the mat-
ter of the Indian creek dredge, which he
stated was In a terrible .condition. Coun
cilman Maloney threw oil the troubled
water bj Informing KVudsOn that Con
tractor AVIckham, . who bad rented the
dredge, would It out of the creek thla
week. 1 -

The council adjourned ufitll next Monday
night. r i

, Where Shall I Hair Mr Groeerleat
Wl! ANSWER THIS QUESTION. FIR3T,

WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT; SEC
OND. WHERE THD GOODB ARE FRESH
AND FIRST CLASS: THIRD. WHERE
YOU WILL RECEIVE COURTEOUS AND
HONEST TREATMENT. WE FULLFIL
THE ABOVE REQUIREMENTS IN EV-

ERY RESPECT. .GIVE US A TRIAL OR-

DER AND WE ARE SURE YOU WILL
BE OUR REGULAR CUSTOMER. JOHN
OLSON. 7l W. BROADWAY. V

Matter In District t'oart.
County Attorney J. J. Hea returned

yeaterday from Logan, la,' where, L.
W. Fallon, county attorney of Harrlaon
rounty, he appeared for the Joint drainage
district of Harrison and Pottawattamie
counties In the suit brought by Harvey L.
Mann of Harrlaon county. When the Joint
drainage dltchea were originally aurveyed
It waa decided t6 run one of the ditches
through Mann' land and the right-of-wa- y

wa practically condemned. Later
the route of the ditch wa changed. Mann
contended that he had moved aeveral
building and gone to other expense on ac-

count of the original survey, and for
11,700 dmi.V8. The court .found tor the
dratnago district.

In tho diatrlct court yeaterday Mra.
Belle V. Bolton filed suit for divorce from
Alee Bolton, to whom she was married
July 1. 1882. at Schuyler,, Neb. She
charges her husband with' deserting her.
and In addition to the divorce asks the
court to award her the custody of their
minor child and that the feo ownership
of certain lot Jn the western part of tht
city be decreed to be In her.

Mr. Mabel Martha Dickson asks a di-

vorce from Henry Anderson Dickson, to
whom she wa married April 16, 1(01, In
this city, and the .custody of thir minor
child. Mrs. Dickson her hus-
band with deserting her two ago.

A. Metsa-a- Jt Co.
New Location of Wholesale Bakery,

ill Mynstar Street, Co. Bluffs. Ia,
Home-mad- e Bread a Specialty.

Visitor Welcome.

Diamond and all other precious stonea,
looae and mounted; the largest atock In
th city. At Leffert's.

Connty Board Proceeding.
Tha Board of County Supervisor expect

to tak up today th fixing of the annual
tax levy. The total tax levy In Council
Bluffa laat year waa 84.1 mill and there
I no reaaon for believing that It will vary
much thi year.

The aesalon yeaterday waa devoted prin-
cipally .to road and bridge matter.

C. H. Norton of Avoca wa reappointed
a member of the Soldier' Relief conimls -

' ion for the east end of tho county lor

another term of .three year.' The other
members of the commission are R. R. Wil-

son of Carson and George T. Mllk'f. over-
seer of.'IMe poor for JTeuncIl Bluff . The

county
ending
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sued
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year

reports of the commissioners showed the
following expenditures from the fund dur
ing the last yfr: Norton! 11.3. 7;' Wilson,
11S7.K; Miller, tl.&a.'J. The commlSFloners '

each receive-- salary of Wu a year.
John H. Matthews and J. N. Casady, Jr.,

were appointed to destroy the ImIIois of
the general election of 1904.

All persons knowing themselves to be
Indebted to Duncan A Dean or the Duncan
Shoe company are .requested to call and
settle at once. F.

For imported wines, liquors and Bud-wela- er

Inbeer go to L. Rosenfeld, wholesale
liquor dealer, South Main street.

Ford's Troubles Are Many.
Perry Ford, .claiming to be purchasing

agent of the .Winnipeg, Yankton Olilf
railroad. Who was charged with clioulljig
by false pretenses In connection with the
purchase of a typewriter from an Omaha
firm, was dierhargi-d'l- police court yestcr- -

day morning on motlon of the assistant
county attorney. Ford's liberty, however,
was only shortlived, as he was promptly
rearrested at tho request of the Harrison by
county authorities. , Ford, It Is understood.
is wanted nt Loan on a chnrne of rlieat

of

against him by Turner. to

Bwanson - Music company, 407 We
Broadway the place where yqu will find
a splendid assortment of pianos to select
from. Conovers, Cables, Schubert and
Kingsbury's. All clean, new goods. Price
and terms to ault every person.- - We think
It a good house to. deal with.

MALONEY'S NEW LOCATION, 10

PEARL ST.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Karl Mnwaril, Omaha. .16

Antonette Hoover, Omaha 35
Andrew E. Jensen, Council Bluffs; ....' 27
Christina B. Henriksen. Council H luffs. 82
Christian Fogelsong, Macedonia, la 77
Lulu A. McMullen. Joplln, Mo 73

THE. MOST RESTAUR-
ANT

In
IN COUNCIL BLUFFS. GOOD SER-

VICE AND HOME COOKING. The Calu-
met restaurant, 620 Broadway.

DEMOCRATS I14VK THEIR TROI tlLE

I nable tn Find a Man to Ran for Plate
Senator.

WEBSTER CITY. Ia.. Sept. 4. (Special
Telegram.) The democrats of the Thirty-sevent- h

Iowa district are having as hard
a, time to nominate a candidate as did the
republicans, who recently nominated C. F.
Peterson of. Clarion on the 3,099th ballot.
The democratic convention convened In this
city thla afternoon and finally adjourned
without having made a nomination. In
thla Instance, however. It Is an aggravated
case of the office seeking the man. Mayor
F. A. Edwards of this city received the
unanimous nomination on the first ballot.
He declined It. It was offered F. 8. Cur-iM- e,

a prominent Insurance man of this city.
He. too,- declined. J. D. Steere of Iowa
Falja was. next given the refusal of the
honor and exercised It. Finally, after
these three declinations, the convention was
In such a chaotic condition that upon mo-
tion the matter of a nomination Is to be
placed In the hands of a committee con-
sisting of M. L. Rood, H. M. Bparbee and
P. Schomer, all of this city. This commit.
tee Is Instructed- - to-- name a Hamilton
county man for the plane. The new dla.
trlct committee la aa follows: August Neu- -
man, Alden; Harry Cook, Eagle Grove; F.
8. Currle, Webster City.

Fair at Onawa.' ONAWA, la., Sept. 4. (Special.) The
Monona county fair,' the first one since
188, opens Wednesday, September 6 and
lasts three days. Everything Is nearly In
readiness now and there Is a amall army
of men at work at the grounds, which
looked splendidly this morning, with
everything glistening In a new coat of
white paint. The' new track Is a .dandy,
and there Is already a big field of horses
on the grounda and good races are assured
In all elasae. .Much of the ' available
spac I already taken and prospects are
favorable for the beat exhibition of stock
and graina ever given In the county. Itwas twenty year ago that the fair di-
rector, after an unfavorable exhibition
for a couple of yean, decided to go out of
buaineaa and pulled down the blind on
the old ahow, and the grounda- were sold
to J. D. Yeamans for a. horse feeding
farm.- A new generation has sprung up
in the meantime "and laat winter the
grounds were repurchased and nothing
but bad weather can now prevent a No. I
fair.- It looks like a mighty good show
Just now and everybody J plugging for
the Monona county fair.

'Coart at Una.
LOGAN. Ia . Sept.' the

Harrison county district court in session
here the real estate title case of W. H. Gil- -
more against Thorn R. Ruffcorn la now
on trial. The grand Jury la expected to
conclude It buaineaa today and adjourn.
Divorces , nave been granted to Sarah Flte
from Fred, to Christine Olson from Hans
P.. to Esther Coppock from Charles C. and
to Stella May James from Frank M.

Monona Connty District Coart.
ONAWA. Ia.. Sept. 4. (Special.) Th

Monona county diatrlct court. Judge John
F. Oliver presiding, opened yeaterday.. The
docket la rather light, many of the, cum
being old and not likely to come to trial
at thla term. It I thought the term will
be a short one.

lt'wa'New Natea.
I.KMAR5 Miss Kitty Henry of Le-Ma- rs

and Gorge Blruble, aun ofS'.rjble of lowa, are to wed.
Miaa Henry left her home here laat week
to travel (,20Q mile to meet her lover InJapan. She waa accompanied aa far as
San Francisco by her aiater, Mra J. E.
l'.oblnson.

. IOWA CITY A Rock ' island express
running between Denver and Chicago was
derailed here early this morning and 160passenger on board miraculously eacaiedInjury. The flange of the forward coach
atruck a bent rod of tli awiu-h- . 1 he
coach, chair car, tourtat and aleeper were
thrown from the ralla.

VINTON-r-Fo- ur elevator Area occurredsimultaneously In thla section Sunday and
each waa of Incendiary origin. The old
Chadbourne elevator here burned to theground. The Blckel elevator caught about
the aame time and later reports show that
elevatora In Mount Auburn and La PorteCity were aet afire. Only the one waa de-
stroyed. No explanation of the attempts
can be found.

Italian Miner Killed.
CUMBERLAND. Wyo.. Sept.

I Lorenxk Angeli, an Italian coal miner,
I waa Inatantly killed by a fall of rock In
J mine No. 1 of the Diamond Coal and Coke

company laat night.

Fatal Uaarrrl Over Prise Fight.
LOCKPORT. N. 4 As the re-lu- ll

of quarrel rausad by-- a dispute-ove- r

the Gans-Nelso- n fight, Joseph Lynch.
28 years old. was kicked on the head and
killed. It is alleged, by a companion
with whom he had ben drlnkfh. John
t onorev, tu years old. la under arrestcharged with the murder. U'iia tragedy

a vi..a VVU( 1U IJSJ frI 0tG0,horl lod" i

R1CCS TOIIELP TEACHERS OUT

K Money Agilbl(to Fay fof th Fristi
of CtftificAtea

SUPERINTENDENT WILL FOOT THE BILL

Saaae Doabt A boat Haard'a Aatborlty
to Inane Them, bat Attorney

tieaeral Holds It Haa the
Rlaht te l) .

(From a Staff Correspondent.!
DKS MOINES. Sept. 4 Special

of PuWIc InstrucMon John
Rlggs will pay for several thousand

teachers' certificates out of his own pockrt
order that Iowa teacher who ptss the

examination under the new state certificate
law may have certificate to teach. It Is

discovered that in the wording of the new
law it falls to provide that the paymen' for
the certificates shall come from the state'e
contingent fund. Formerly the countiea
furnished their own certificate, which were
paid for out of the county funds. Under
the new law. which provides that the slate
shall furnish all certificates, the source of
the money to pay for the certificates Is

left Indefinite and according tn an opinion
Attorney G neral Mullen given today,

the money muM come from the fees
paid In by the ' If anywhere.
But the fund .from these foes Is wholly in-

adequate for the purpose nnd Is sufficient
only to pay for the marking --tnd examining

the papora on. examination for the
The executive council Is powerless

help as there 1 no authority for It to
make the purchase of certificates. Hence
Superintendent Rlggs has decided on the
advice of the executive council, the attorney
general nnd some of the members of the
legislature' to pay for the certificates him-
self, and ask the legislature to reimburse
him. The certificates will cost several
hundred dollnrs. In connexion with the
question of the money to pay for the certi-
ficates there arose a question as to whether
the State Board of Kd'icntfon exrtmlnera
had any authority to Issue a certificate, the
wording of the law being somewhat am-
biguous on that point. The attorney general
holds, In his opinion, that' the board has the
authority. ...

Warden llnnter I nek.
The Board of Control today received In-

formation from Warden W. A. Hunter of
the A mimosa penitentiary that he had re-

turned from Colorado very much Improved
healthi He has spent the entire summer

there In the hope of benefit from the
climate.

Another Teat of ffoldlera' Law.
Another lest of the soldiers' preference

law Is to result in thla city from the
attempt of the Board nf Park Commission-
ers 10 oust 8. C. Wilcox, custodian of Wave-lan- d

park. Mr. Wilcox was a' captain In
the civil war. The board ha ordered him
to resign and on his refusal has Informed
him that court action will be taken. Cus-to- d

Ian Wilcox has employed a lawyer and
will fight to retain his position.

lee Safety for Corn.
John R. Sage, director of the crop serv-

ice. Issued a bulletin today saying that
fully three-fourth- s of the corn crop will
be fully matured by September 20 and that
nil of It will he safe by September 30. A
targe part ef the rrop Is well dented.

Postpone Filling; Wnlah' IMace.
Democrats are nearly agreed that the po

sition on the national democratic commit-
tee from Iowa made vacant by the reslgtia-Ho- n

of Committeeman Walsh will not be
fltled till after the Iowa election next No-

vember. The democrats got together this
year In the hopa that by harmony everal
congressmen could be elected and possibly
some of the state offices. Any attempt
to fill the vacancy on the national com-

mittee from Iowa; would, result .In a bjtter
fight.; as there vould be no harmony on
that proposition. It Is advanced by both
faction In the party that the natlonu
committee will not meet tta year and thai
there will be no- necessity for filling the
place at once. Membera of the state central
committee, while refusing to be quoted,
said today that they Would oppoae filling

the poritlon till aftef the election In No-

vember because of the effect It might have
to divide the party on the eve of election.
There is, however, already talk of

Walt Butler and of General
James B. Weaver, aa well as of George
Huffman and of C. W. Miller, chairman of
the state central committee.

Hearing; on Hates Tomorrow.
The railroad commission wl'l meet to-

morrow In the offices at the state house, for
the purpose of hearing argumenta for the
changing of the classification on a large

"

number of articles.
Steam Line to Minneapolis.

A steam.-railroad- , to be built between 'thla
city and Minneapolis Is said now to be the
mission on which . eastern capitalists are
in this city. The Des Moines & Northern
rallfay wa Incorporated five year ago
by local business . men and E. A. Harris.
The proposition was to build direct to Min
neapolis by the shortest route possible.
Capitalist are now. In the city to Investi-
gate the proposition. ,

, , Hepnbllrana Will Meet.
" After consulting the republicans of the
Eighth congreaslonat district, a conference
of republlcana and republican editora and
candidates has been called to meet at Cres- -

ton, September 11, to discuss the plans nf
the campaign. A similar meeting for the

m
(TlADl

leaves the skin soft, smooth
southed. A moderate price but

quality. rForjalc by all grocer and druggist, j

JS. S. Kirk & Co.

0

First district hss been ansi'ged to be. he'.)
at B'jrllnglon. September I'.

CRUISER IS JINjBAD SHAPE

tine Heport the Boston Hat
l immlrrril, " While Another

t ontradlrta This.

SK.VTTI.K. . Wash., Sept. 4 -- A dispatch
to the rr from Beillngbaia
say the United - States cruiser Boston
foundered at low tide In a fog on the rockt
of Peabody island In the Straits of Ronato,'
twenty-tw- o miles from here, at noon yes-

terday. The toi peiht boat Paul Jones, 00
paaslng the stranded vessel, was signalled
ty the Boston and an effort of an hour
was made to pull 11 free. Finally the fla'
Ing tide, which throws a strong eddy from
the Gulf of Georgia into the strait, forced
the Jones to leave the Boston to It fat
and proceed to Belllngham without It.

The cruiser Boston reached Belllngham
under It own steam at ( O'clock and at
midnight was sinking two miles off shore.
The plan of Commodore Coffman Is to
beacb the vessel If the water cannot be
kept down. '

A line of blue Jackets with a aliiog of
bucketa Is working In connection with th
pumps to prevent the Boston from going
to the bottom. At a late hour an effort to
secure fire fug with strwng pumping
paclty waa being mad. Seven comparts
menta are flooded and the. extent, of tha
damage' cannot lie determined.

The cruiser Roston and Prlncernn and
the destroyer Paul Jones were directed to
leave Bremerton for Blaine for target prac
tice. The Princeton had rtached ll( deU-natlo- n.

The Boston s ml Jones planned to
anchor here tonight and proceed early In
the morning for the northern town The
order has been countermanded and the
future movements of the craft depend upon
the outcome of the Boston's accident.

The officers and crew of tbe Jonea ar
at the service of thejr - fellow . on th
cruiser. The men Wer at work all night
keeping down the water.

Information of the accident haa ; been
sent to superior officers and order ar be-
ing awaited. As soon as water can b re-

duced nn examination of the damage wilt
lie made. '

. ,
The Boston Is the flagship of the raclfld

squadron. It has 4,000 tons displacement
and carries 300 men. ,,

TACOMA. Wash.. Sept. 4.- -A dispatch
from Belllngham to4 the Ledger sy: To
a representative of the Ledger, who reached
(he cruiser laat night In a dinpatoh boat.
Captain Coffman of the cruiser Boston
snld: ' ,

f
"We are not in a sinking condition or I

should have beached the cruiser a soon
as we reached the hrbor. The pump aia
alt working and are disposing of the water
easllj. I cannot estimate tha extent nf
the damage, but there la nothing to fear.
We were simply sailing In a very dense
fog and ran onto dry land.

"Three hundred men are all very tired
with the day's work, for It hss been a
traniinn. Hiv with lis T ahsll p.ni.ln

here until I receive order from the ad-

miral."
Every indication last night waa that It

would not be necessary to beach the fa-

mous war vessel and that It can be re-

paired at amall expense... '

WASHINGTON Sept. to a
telegram received at the Nary depart-
ment today from Commodore Coff-
man, commanding the cruiser Boston,
which wa reported to hav gone on th
rock of Peabody ialanda, J 11 the Strait of
Rosarlo, the cruiser I now In port at
Belllngham, Wash.- - As nothing Wa said
In the dispatch about any accident to the
ship, the presumption at th .department Is
that It was not badly Injured.

The torpedo boat. Paul Jones also was:
reported by Commander CofTniao , to have,
arrived at Belllngham. ,

The Navy department , ha received a
second dispatch from Commander
man, commanding the . Boston,'
dated at Belllngham, Wash., as follows:
' Boston grounded September' I, on Pea-od- y

Rock, Roaarlo stralta and fs leaking;
Navy yard tug has tieen wired to assist1
to Bremerton navy yard. Dlvera examin-
ing ship's hull since early morning.. So
Tar unable to locate any leak. Water
under control. .. '

Drowns la Sloaz River.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. Sept. 4. (Special

Telegram.) Frit x Relnoehl, n employe of
Carl Look, proprietor of a local meat mar-
ket, was drowned this afternoon In the
Sioux river at a point about three miles
down the river from SlouX Falls. Relnoehl,
with William Anderson, had backed a team
and buggy Into the edge of the atream. The
horses backed too far and team and hnszv
were swept Into deep water. When th
horse were swept off their, feet they
started to swim (o the opposite side of
the river. Anderson remained In the
buggy, but Relnoehl wa precipitated Into
the water. Anderson made frantlo efforts
to save his companion, but wUhout suc-
cess.

St. Joseph, Man Injared.
K EM MERER, Wyo Sept.

Frank Johnson, a ranch hand, was thrown
from his horse onto a pile of rock on Up-
per Ham's Fork a few day ago- - and re-
ceived painful injuries.- - Johnson cam from
St. Joseph, Mo., where a wlf and' children
reside.

Prisoner Commit Snjcld.
KEMMERER, Wyo., Sept.-- 4 (Special. )

Frank - Larsen, a laborer, who 'was under
Indictment for alleged forgery, killed him-
self by ahootlng at Big Plney laat Friday.
The remalna were aent to Salt Lake' City,
where relative reside, for Interment.
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